O FOGUETE QUE QUASE NÃO DECOLOU
@ruisereno

@bertie.barton

The button size could be a bit smaller. Maybe reducing the padding.
Also, the copy needs to be short and easy to read.

@ruisereno

This a multi-line chat message from Bertie that will take more than just one line of text, which means it will take two or more lines.

@bertie.barton I'll have new updates later this afternoon.

@bertie.barton I'll have new updates later this afternoon.

http://example.com/updates.png

@ruisereno

@bertie.barton

Message

http://example.com/updates.png
WHY?

Why not?
WHY?

Why not?
SpaceTalk – Who’s up for building an open-source Slack, just like how Telescope is managed?!

Timbrandin

Just a thought, would be cool to work together with some people to build an open-source version of Slack that companies can setup within their firewall and gain control of their data.

I've already build a working prototype of this: [http://github.com/studiointeract/meteor-slack](http://github.com/studiointeract/meteor-slack) for our next meetup [http://slides.com/timbrandin/meteor-slack](http://slides.com/timbrandin/meteor-slack) which will be in the form of a workshop and hackathon – and here's the presentation: [http://slides.com/timbrandin/meteor-slack](http://slides.com/timbrandin/meteor-slack)

Possible extensions:
- Notifications
- Mentions
- Private groups
- Direct messages

The idea is to build a rock solid base easily deployable on your own server or on Galaxy and a version which you can install on your mac like this project: [http://github.com/studiointeract/desktop](http://github.com/studiointeract/desktop)

Suggestion for name: Impact

Who's up for the challenge?
BOOM!
Our first week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Users</th>
<th>Pageviews</th>
<th>Pages / Session</th>
<th>Avg. Session Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>11,057</td>
<td>9,204</td>
<td>36,721</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>00:04:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WE’RE RIGHT about being wrong...
BUT PEOPLE LIKED IT
BUT PEOPLE LIKED IT
BUT PEOPLE LIKED IT
COMMUNITY KEPT GROWING
OUT IN THE WILD
WE ARE
ONTO
SOMETHING
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING OF CHATS!
7 REASONS WHY

WORDPRESS
1. Open source - GPLv2
2. You can host yourself
3. PHP's popularity
4. Easy to deploy (FTP)
5. Easy to extend plugins
6. Themes and white label
7. Hosting for everyone

ROCKET.CHAT
1. Also Open source - MIT !
2. Yes! Own your data!
3. JavaScript massive popularity
4. Docker Container (Official)
5. Packages System
6. Also themed and whitelabel!
7. Hosting Just Launched
   https://rocket.chat/hosting
Nice that you found that page! We considered all of them. Rocket.chat and Mattermost seemed like the best products. I don't like that Rocket.chat is made with Meteor and therefore Mongo only, we already ship and love PostgreSQL. Also, I met Ian from the Mattermost team at YC camp and we hit it off together.

It's a shame you didn't talk to us too. There are a lot of benefits of using Meteor. First, it plans to be DB agnostic, so PostgreSQL support will come in the next version, and many other DBs. So if that was the main reason, it's a bit short-sighted. Also, we have already submitted our Mobile apps to Google Play and Apple Store. Sure the first version is Hybrid, but they work really well, and the native version is on the making. We are also working with a team from the US army to implement the DoD Manual 5200.01V2 so they can use it at government agencies too. On scalability, we are pushing the limits with a deployment that has 40k users for the Federal University in Brazil. Hopefully GitLab will not commit to a single option so early, that would be premature at this point, and maybe we can work together to offer another chat option.

I send you an email to set up a call.

On behalf of the Rocket.Chat team, I am ready to announce that we will work with GitLab to get our chat solution on Omnibus too.

https://github.com/RocketC...
Nice that you found that page! We considered all of them. Rocket.chat and Mattermost seemed like the best products. I don't like that Rocket.chat is made with Meteor and therefore Mongo only, we already ship and love PostgreSQL. Also, I met Ian from the Mattermost team at YC camp and we hit it off together.

It's a shame you didn't to talk to us too. There are a lot of benefits of using Meteor. First, it plans to be DB agnostic, so PostgreSQL support will come in the next version, and many other DBs. So if that was the main reason, it's a bit short sighted. Also, we have already submitted our Mobile apps to Google Play and Apple Store. Sure the first version is Hybrid, but they work really well, and the native version is on the making. We are also working with a team from the US army to implement the DoD Manual 5200.01V2 so they can use it at government agencies too. On scalability, we are pushing the limits with a deployment that has 40k users for the Federal University in Brazil. Hopefully GitLab will not commit to a single option so early, that would be premature at this point, and maybe we can work together to offer another chat option?

sytse Aug 16, 2015 [-]
I send you an email to set up a call.

engelagbriel Aug 16, 2015 [-]

I point by engelagbriel 593 days ago [-]

On behalf of the Rocket.Chat team, I am happy to announce that we will work with GitLab to get our chat solution on Omnibus too.

https://github.com/RocketC...
Hey Gabriel, I actually have another opportunity for you, if you're interested. We'd love for you to come speak at our next Meteor Devshop event on Thurs Sept 24, in San Francisco. Just a demo and a bit of the Rocket.Chat story. We can livestream and record your talk and promote it throughout the community.

What do you think? :-}
THE OFFICIAL SEAL OF THE GITHUB OCTOCAT

MELIUS SIMILIS QUAM SAPIENS

COLLABORATION WE TRUST
At Knecty, Rocket.Chat and our other applications need to be able to quickly access various types of data to provide a seamless solution for our users. With MongoDB 3.2, we will now be able to implement the data governance we’re seeking, without sacrificing agility that comes from dynamic schema."

— Gabriel Engel, Founder and CEO at Knecty

Read the blog post from MongoDB’s CTO
PAST
PRESENT
FUTURE
[steemit.chat] – FOSS Alternative to SLACK deployed with RocketChat
[steemit.chat] – FOSS Alternative to SLACK deployed with RocketChat
Docker Store: Calling All Publishers

Learn More @ Distributing Software through the Docker Store
3:55 PM - 4:40 PM Today – Open Forum Room 607
# Docker Store: Calling All Publishers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Labs</td>
<td><img src="puppet-labs.png" alt="Puppet Labs Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discourse</td>
<td><img src="discourse.png" alt="Discourse Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackfire.io</td>
<td><img src="blackfire.io.png" alt="Blackfire.io Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crate.IO</td>
<td><img src="crate.io.png" alt="Crate.IO Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apcera</td>
<td><img src="apcera.png" alt="Apcera Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codenvy</td>
<td><img src="codenvy.png" alt="Codenvy Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CloudBees</td>
<td><img src="cloudbees.png" alt="CloudBees Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scality</td>
<td><img src="scality.png" alt="Scality Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuum</td>
<td><img src="continuum.png" alt="Continuum Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGINX</td>
<td><img src="nginx.png" alt="NGINX Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrix</td>
<td><img src="citrix.png" alt="Citrix Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentry</td>
<td><img src="sentry.png" alt="Sentry Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sysdig</td>
<td><img src="sysdig.png" alt="Sysdig Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memsql</td>
<td><img src="memsql.png" alt="Memsql Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrientDB</td>
<td><img src="orientdb.png" alt="OrientDB Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trend Micro</td>
<td><img src="trend-micro.png" alt="Trend Micro Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GitLab</td>
<td><img src="gitlab.png" alt="GitLab Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonatype</td>
<td><img src="sonatype.png" alt="Sonatype Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo4j</td>
<td><img src="neo4j.png" alt="Neo4j Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>couchbase</td>
<td><img src="couchbase.png" alt="Couchbase Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudera</td>
<td><img src="cloudera.png" alt="Cloudera Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket.Chat</td>
<td><img src="rocket-chat.png" alt="Rocket.Chat Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datadog</td>
<td><img src="datadog.png" alt="Datadog Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlassian</td>
<td><img src="atlassian.png" alt="Atlassian Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Technologies</td>
<td><img src="ca-technologies.png" alt="CA Technologies Logo" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zend</td>
<td><img src="zend.png" alt="Zend Logo" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn More @ Distributing Software through the Docker Store

3:55 PM - 4:40 PM Today – Open Forum Room 607

[![dockercon16](dockercon16.png)](dockercon16.png)
Powerful platform, unparalleled ecosystem

Don’t reinvent the wheel. Heroku’s 150+ third-party add-ons, 1000+ open source buildpacks, and 3000+ ready-to-deploy Heroku Buttons provides a rich ecosystem of pre-integrated extensions and services.

SIGN UP FOR FREE

Explore Heroku Elements
Eliot Horowitz <eliot@mongodb.com>
to me, Harry

Gabriel,
Been a while since we chatted but it seems things are going well at rocket.chat.
Harry Weller, one of our investors as NEA, was introduced in chatting with you.

-Eliot

Harry Weller <HWeller@nea.com>
to Eliot, me

Eliot,

Thanks for the introduction.

Gabriel,

Ever since the press release below, I've been following your endeavors. It's been very impressive and I was wondering if you'd have time to "chat".

Cheers,

harry weller
Eliot Horowitz <eliot@mongodb.com>
to me, Harry

Gabriel,
Been a while since we chatted but it seems things are going well at rocket.chat.
Harry Weller, one of our investors as NEA, was introduced in chatting with you.

-Eliot

Harry Weller <HWeller@nea.com>
to Eliot, me

Eliot,

Thanks for the introduction.

Gabriel,

Ever since the press release below, I've been following your endeavors. It's been very impressive and I was wondering if you'd have time to "chat".

Cheers,

harry weller
HARRY WELLER
HARRY WELLER

addthis
code42
duolingo
elastic
opower
pentaho
solidfire
sonatype
sourcefire
vonage
groupon
mongodb
Mergers + Acquisitions
New Enterprise Associates

360 Mergers + Acquisitions
210 IPOs
NEA Investment Amount: $4-5 mn

NEA PE Ownership: ~ 25%

Option Pool: 20%

Founder re-vesting: 50%

Board (TBQ): 3 Members
- Founder (267)
- NEA (Hey)
- Independent (TBQ)

Security Type: 1.0% pref. Series A
FUNDING

5M USD

Focus on product
Keep open source
Grow the community
Experiment on Business Models
Rocket.Chat Cloud
The worry-free way to host, manage & scale Rocket.Chat

See plans  Start trial
ONCE IN A DECADE
PARADIGM SHIFT

PC → Smartphones → Messaging
Websites → Apps → Bots
MARKETPLACE

Revenue Share
FEDERATION

No gatekeepers!
SETUP WIZARD

Getting to know our user base

Setup Wizard

We'll guide you through setting up your first admin user, configuring your organisation and registering your server to receive free push notifications and more.

Admin Info

NAME

USERNAME

ORGANIZATION EMAIL

PASSWORD

Continue
WHERE ARE WE GOING?
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING

- Awesome UX, build for orgs & communities
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING

• Awesome UX, build for orgs & communities
• Zero investment to start participating
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING
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• Zero investment to start participating
• Build an ecosystem of BOTs and services
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING

- Awesome UX, build for orgs & communities
- Zero investment to start participating
- Build an ecosystem of BOTs and services
- Open Source and optimize for flexibility
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING

- Awesome UX, build for orgs & communities
- Zero investment to start participating
- Build an ecosystem of BOTs and services
- Open Source and optimize for flexibility
- Distributed and universally adopted
WE ARE ONTO SOMETHING

• Awesome UX, build for orgs & communities
• Zero investment to start participating
• Build an ecosystem of BOTs and services
• Open Source and optimize for flexibility
• Distributed and universally adopted
THE JOURNEY TO SUCCESS IS NOT A SPRINT;
THE JOURNEY TO SUCCESS IS NOT A SPRINT;
“Você não pode juntar os pontos olhando para frente; você pode conectá-los apenas olhando para trás.

Então, você deve confiar que os pontos vão se conectar de alguma forma no seu futuro. Você precisa confiar em alguma coisa — nos seus colhões, destino, vida, carma, qualquer coisa. Essa abordagem nunca me deixou para baixo e fez toda a diferença na minha vida.”